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University_ ______________________________ _ 

Chronicle Voiume 66, Number 3 St. Cklud, Minn. 56301 

Tuesday 
Sept. 20, 1988 

Student senators, South Side representative ponder on-street parking changes; 
City Council outlines possible solutions to new zoning plan near SCS campus 
by Bob Mc:Cllnllck 
NewsEditor 

reactions from members of the SCS Stu
dent Senate. 

and zones in the neighborhood where J could prove !heir residency in the 
the plan would be enforced. neighborhood. 

A plan being considered by the St. Council members discussed the or-
Cloud City Council to inst1ll permit paric.- dinance at a Sept. 12 meetin'- outlinins · 
ing on the South Side has ~rawn mixed amendments to the proposed resolution 

Amendments to the ordinance would ~ " I have this feeling the ordinance is go
make permit parking areas available. to 
property owners and residents who S.. hl1l/P9ga I 

'" C.-... .., ... ......_....._, 8CI ......;._. Knllkt,......... IOINt ........ of the warm WNtt»r lunday IO etuct, outelde. 

Freshmen finding comfort in English c_~asses 
byl.loallleye,a 
Slaff Write, 

Firshquarter classes for 
freshmen can be OYef'Whelming 
as well as intimidatin&, but 
many studen!s are finding relief 
in Sffl.lller, more penonable 
English composition cour,es. 

" Freshmen con 89 to every 
single class and onl)' see new 
faces, but with English 162, the 
cbss is gua,.,,_i to be small," 
said Nancy Gundenon, SCS 
English prof= cl freshman 
composilion for 12 years. 

With a limitation of 2S 
lludent,; lo,each cbss, -

_..., to lcnow classmaleS and pro-

~- "" to lcnow studenlS
:.~'.!"eS, better than 

June 5pych'..1a, an 11-year 

Inside 9/20188 

" 

SCS English professor, 
schedules students' personal 
assignments early in the quarter, 
she said. 

Students will write'about a k>t 
of really traumatic experiences 
and some intensely personal 
thinp, Spychala said. 

" Some freshmen have a 
much harder time than others 
and composition professors see 
this fT'IOf'e than most professors 
do," Spychala said. 

Many times, students will 
directly or indirectly let a pro
fessor know about suicide at
lffl>plS or ....,.. homesid<ness, 
she said. 

" It's somesimes difficult to 
know what to do when students 
tell me thinp," Spychala add
ed. "I'm no1 a counsek>r. I take 

the advice of. expens. I try often 
to be vulnerabte to my students 
and tell them about my life to 
show them that I'm human 
too," Spychala said. 

scs Englis!, professor -
Klepetar like to keep a relaxed, 
CDUal manner in class. 

"Unfortunately, my jokes fall 
n.1 at the beginning of the 
quarter because students are un
sore if they can laugh," Klepetar 
said. "They're terrified and 
often seem extremely 
vulnerable ." 

Freshmen olten have no Idea 
about instructoff and don't 
know what they' re setting into, 
Klepetar explained. 

" It takes them • while to find 
out that the ogres are ff!W and 
far between," he ~id. 

Page 6 , 

During the first fe'W weeks 
freshmen are unsure of their 
standin& according to Gunder
son. After getting back grades, 
stajents unde,.tand life in col
leje does Improve, she said. 

· "I think students now feel 
more pressure 10 know what 
they' re doing iillnd make 
somethin9 of themselves," 
Spychala said. 

Spychala and Klepetar bolh 
agree that students are general-

:t.~11:/:.1:!~ ;~o!~ 
The Initial shyness and 

awkwardness ol freshman rubs 
o(( over the yean, Klepetar said. 
" I' ve seerr some really 
Cinderella kind o/ thinp where 
a student just bk>ssoms." 

..... . -·-·-···--···················· 2 

The SCS football team con
tinued. on its roU -S~turday 
as Harry Jackson, running 
back, broke the career 
rushing record in a 24-10 
victOI}' over Mankato. 

Page 5 
Columlnst Terry 
Boevers says " beat 
It" to caveman 
Michael JacksjPne, 
who is out to save us 
from the evil liieed. 

. . .... .. 
-------• 

Study will 
determine 
education 
needs to 
year 2000 
by Ka,.., Jac:oba 
Managing Edlto, 

In an attempt to upgrade post
secondary needs for Minnesota 
residents, a sludy is being con
ducted to discover how Min
nesota can ~t these needs. 

The Minnesota Higher Educa
tion Coordinating Board 
(MHECB) will conduct a study 
with SRI International , a non
profit . consulting -organization 
~arte,ed in Menlo Park, 
Calif. 

Under a contract agreemen1 
with the MHECB, SRI lntema
tlonal will research post
secondary educational needs in 
a population corridor starting in 
St. Cloud, running through the 
Twin <;ltles and ending in 
Rochester. 

"The study can give us some 
alternatives on how the state 
can provide the kind cl higher 
education opportunities that are 
needed for people," said Philip 
M. lewenstein, MHECB direc
tor of legislation. 

The 1tudy, titled the Min
nesota Study of Post-Secondary 
Education Access and Needs IM 
SPAN 2000) will determine rur
rent conditions and (uture 
educational needs extending 10 
the year 2000. 

The project is the fim phase 
of a legislatively-mandated 
statewide assessment. MHECB 
are still waiting to receive fu~ 
dins for the second pha,e cl the 
project. 

SN M ~ 
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News Briefs 
Business community shows 
appreciation for colleges 
f.:.. "f'~tyt~:•~~ ~ ~ll~ill <XCUr l<>nlpll 

Cofleciively, the three are, universttiet hive become one 
ol tho l.,.est employers. AJ • way 10 .. y !hank you 10 tho 
f,culty and idmin istrit:ion for c~ating the positive 
flow ol business economlally, lhe Tri-Coliqe division ol 
tho SI. Cloud Chamber ol Commen:e Is hoolin1 Its 21st an
nual .....,...t,e, In their honor. 

Aca>rdlng 10 Cayle'fm,y, member ol lhe Chambetol ~ 
merce, the event wa, ,caned n a welcome 10 mix rhe 
business community wilh tho collop communities. 

Tk:lteu are MIiiabie • 1he Information detlc in Atwood 
Memorial Cen1er lo< SZ.50. 

SCS placement office offers 
help for Job hunter's search 

The SCS a.- Plan ... and Plocemenl olflce bee,n 
...-.dav oll.rif11 """inln wllk:h may help job hu-. 
maiceaklllln1-

Throup,ou1 fall ...i.tW the ploc:wnent offla, will hold 
sernlna11 for 5CS ,.._. Mondays, Tumdays and Thundays-
111 ◄ p.m. In Adm 5eMcft 113. ~ Mmlnan are 
1-. 

On Mondays dw seMCOS ol lho ~- wiU be 
dllCVtlld. Tueoda(I IOplc wtU be,__ and• Thundly's 
Mmlnar IIUdenlS an iewft - ID tuCCellfully 1-.W for 
• Job, • 

lntemshlp app~lcatlons due 
Polhlcal tc1ence mo)on ""° a,e a,mldenni applylna for 

an lniemshlp wf qua,w haYe undl noon, Sept 29. • 
10 decide. 

Thepollticaltdonot~ ls ollert111 1_.,._ 
local, - • and fodoral ~ . tho state. ielislolure, and 
mombon ol '-5, ICCO<dlng 10 Home< Wllllam,on, 
pollllal - ...,._, faculty member. · 

5cudont, app1y1,. for I pollllcol science lnllmsl)lp mull 
heal letlt • Junior and _.... a,une bacqroynd. 
WIIIIMnton can be ruchld al lrown Holl 311 lor furlher 
dolalls. 

/ 

Pehler helps make·poulble 
city parlr In lauk Rapids 
S- - lill "'-tofl·St Cloud) praised lhe Sault 

Rapids City Coundl far their clodslon la _.., ID -1c 
-a,d ~ I MW dly 1)111<. 

This dowlopn.-~ any out ltipulMlons In • pm 
.,... ... dly-ln 1976- _ ..... lodoral _. 
cles1hllo"IJlrodlol198l, 

At the ,..-olSouk ...... dlyoMciols, ~ lnidoad 
I .,_,. wttl, ,♦WWW- fl ol lho dly and from lho 
~o/EMIIY_,loonomlc~ln'
ol.-:t,tns1...,_..,.._,.on thoo"IJlrod srant 
and on lhopn,bloaola-.llft-. boinsOllrltO'uaod 
on tho olto. 

The Oty Coullcll dodiW" ID MW\' land acquired for the 
paric In 1971 and ............ --acquhldon ol land 
adjacenl ID 1he -= tilo ID maloo .. for 1tU tho ,_ ... IIA stOlioR II lluilt on. The Ctiuncll alto ,. 
~ ... city_ •-..-lflcp!MWlo< ... 
~.!=":1~ '"" .. ....,..__.,._ 

Summer travel provides new experience 
as SGS student captures national title 

...,.__, __ ______ ..., _________ '°""""_ -~ ..... ____ .. ___ 
by--Vlolel --"l lhlnlc my dlNblllty 
,. • gift from God that 
,_ enabled - to help =, I UH my . ., ..... ,. 
of how Wn,a can be 
o,arcome . "-Ann 
...,,. Mick.,_, 

1.-nthlpo and--

m>'( be famillat coll ... OK• "The pafNI\I Is )<JSI 1he 
penences, but for Ann Marie hillhllaht ol tho convention," 
Mk:ltelton, 5CS junk>< and Ml• Mldcelton said. "It's helcleYef)' 
Dul Ml--. tho combln. two years, and it • convention 
lion ol booh octivltles mulled In where cluf citizens lhroust,oul 
I national title. · America come""""'"' ID a,...,. 

Midetton was crowned Arst ~!tr::1t ~~c•~~ia~~"a, 
Runne,.up to Miu Dea( IHUeS." 
America in July, alll< lr>Wlln1 
10 Charleslon, s.c. 10 pat• • Simllat In format 10 1he Miss 
lldpate In a_,, It the N~ America P_,i. lhe MIH Deal ~.~/=:::,, ell Deaf , America_..,, has lho same . .. ,...,,... , 

16"Two....,.._t 

Not V■-d With Olla Olla 
linllod '!'mo Free Deh-,,-Llalted A.-,. 



) Title--• 
types of t.1les,ories fo, ~,
tici~nts, Mickelson said, ex
cept a sponsweu competition 
replaces the swim-suit atepy. 

"The competilton was ob
vk>usly stiffer. because there 
were 35 girts," Mickelson sak:t. 
"That was quite a challenge as 
compa..d with Jhe Slole level, 
where I only competed with 
five.•; 

Mid<ekon was crowned Miss 
Deol Mlnne,oU Nov. 20, 1987. 
Since being ,.,lecled, she hos 
tmeled throughout Min""""" 
., educolo ti-. public aboul dml 
awueness and other Jssuet,. 

More recently; this summer 
she pa,ticipaled in an intem,hip 
as a public relations 

language," Mickelson said. 
"What I dtd for Nationals was 
to create a diak>gue ,egardina 

!:.,th~;~~.!. ~J«:1~ 
sakl. 

Mickelson's second wish, as 
presented durin1 the competi
tion, is for ~ of the deaf 
culture to be promoted into 
higher levels within their 
chosen prolesions. 

Micblson Id the oudiena, 
dedde the third wish, by begin
Ing the song •- 0-
the Rainbow . ., 

" The hardest thing I WOO<ed 
on was pn,paring for the 1>ient 
competition," Mickelson soid. 
"I won the best l>lent oward, 
and didn't -, haw that as a 
goal." 

spokeswonw, for the Min- Mickelson, a Speech ln-

:/:ci~'."' - =.m:n~~c:~ 
; .-..,N'tl a career as a lobbyist 

A lfflSed lnterpm.ltion and ...,,_ the Jni>iative Coalitition for 
sign Ian- _,.lion ol the H911i!a>lmpai'1!d . 
the song·-~ 0-the "' 
Rainbow' was a hlat,lllht ol 
Mickelson'stalent pe,formance. 

" I want 10 do PR work," 
Mid<ekon said. "I imagine..
ol my locus wlll deal with deaf 
citizens." 

.. .. ,. .. , . 
Quality ad space 
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Italian V-Ned< SWeat!Q -Reg. SIO.CJ9 NOW Sl.75 , 
Gennan Army Fatigue Panto ~ -

~~ - . 

Gennan 3-8utlon Shirta f, / 
Reg. $5.99 Rec:yded ~ ,... 

$4.99 
1(1-
rwcycled 

25% OFF 
Army StJ,pluo Pac:lta 
and 
Great Selection! 

$2.99-$22.99 
Gennan Long Johns 
Ideal lor Casual Wear 
rwcycled 

$5.99 
European Ove«:oats 
Reg. S20-S80 

NOW 25% OFF 
lmpo<ledBerels 

$3.99 & up 

- good Sept, 'ZI - Aug. 8 

603 Mall Germain 
251-19412 ' 
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Ed-itorials 
Landlords are greedy; 
SCS students needy 

Money-hungry landlords are taking over the 
pocketbooks of 5CS students_ who want off-campus 
housing. · 

As the school year began, many students were 
migrating from the comfortable, free room and 
board home of- " ma and pa" to the real world of 
"money up front," "$5 a day late charge for rent," 
"full month's rent in advance for qamage deposit" 
and have your parents co-sign because we' ll pro
bably bleed you of your cash flow anq they'll have 
to cover y,wr buns. 

Landlords prove that they ·are taking advantage 
of the students by being able to cut rent in half dur
ing the summer. A,s soon as September roles 
around and the students show up, fu ll rent goes 
into effect and students pay because they have no 
choice. 

Students are moving .in with people they don't 
know and signing leases that they can't get out of. 
To complicate matters, studying in this "student 
housing"is impossible because of the noise of the 
othei residents. 

Students don't have the funds to be.paying what 
landlords are asking. Limitations should be set on 
what they can charge. With an average of $200 
per student a month, buildings that house 48 
stu_dents are raking in $9,600 a month $115,200 
a year just for owning the place. 

Students. "'ho have lived off-campus for a few 
ye~rs will agree that most repairs needed never get 
done when they should be,. Availability .of the 
landlords is so poor that it is definately not worth · 
the price they pay and the aggravation they suffer 
to be living in the off-ca~pus houses and ai,rt• . 
ments. . . 

Limitations shoulil be sei. Students should refuse 
to, pay these outrageous prices. A two-bedroom · 
apartment is going for $350 a month, four
bedrooms are $800. Students should not have to 
pay more than $1 SQ a month•for rent. Other liv
ing costs such,as electricity and teleplione should 
be able to be paid by the remain jng $50. · 

' If students could be guaranteed that repairs 
would be done immediately when needaj. Noise 
would lie minimal for those who need to study, 
an(j the people that they move in with will be easy 
to get ·along with, maybe it would be w.orth the 
$200. 

Chronicle 
l!dftortalllNrd ~ ' 
Z."::::•=-~-=~~E.:,. 

!::=:====::::::;-1.,11 ~~;<,-~~lzh' 
S.-IAl<'E "TO A[Ml\lllc.f 

DooR 
Z • IIECflVf" 

AllfAI:>£ Noise 
VIOI..ATION! 

Sk'\P-TIJRN 
CAR STAU.S D. w.. l!>IRI> CRAP ~ll>ES 

IN FP,DNT .. P£RM1T. fl.oU... 11 12. 11 PARKING 
SPOT 

Clf '5ov1"H 5fclP TURN 'TI-IEN SKAKE lo 
SIDE 11\'SK 4 &Row UP f ADVANCE . 

PARl<lltS 
5PoT 

You 
MADI: 

fa<aHOOIE 

IT! "1bli f1ND A SFt>T, 
l!uT r<ow &\TT LOSE rT WlleN 
Ycu'Rf LATE Yov FAINT., , 
-=ss '>l<IP TuRN. 

R:IDICULous, 
l',N1T IT?~ 

Mo'-'e. eAc.K .2., 

NASA public relations hides. histo.ry 
Television viewers speo- America's return to space. 

ding the weekend in front For a modest sum, viewer.; 
of the set probably had a/1 were invited to join in the 
opportunity to= the Na- so-called celebration as 
tional Aeronautics and well by making their 
Space , Admini~tration's ·wallets; bank accoun1.5,and 
(NASA) latest public rela- checkbooks a bit lighter. 

~tions attempt to play dowl) 
the Ghallengerdisa;;teroc- ·• NASA's recent an
curin(I more than' two nouncement · of a target 
years <!SO, ·' .,. h1unch date for the space-

. ' shuitle Discovery, (Sept. 
Viewers wh.o watchoo 29) also had viewers tun

closely sa~-Edwin "Buzz".. {ng in' to a rush of pre
.Aldrin, . Apollo XI launch information and 
astronaut-turn'ed-crisis television ~als trying to 
management ·specialist, detennine what will hap
ouiline Ille space agency's pen next Thursday if 
tatest ploy 10 conjure up ' Discovery does manage to 
heroic Images ofthe seven 'clear the la\Jnch . tower. 
Challenger astronauts kills ' 
ed Jan. 28,' 1986. .1 Unfortu,;.~ly, NASA's 

attempt to distance itself 
Aldrin triumphandy 'pro- . from what~ two 

clalffM!!l NASA'n:oininga ye;irs ago with what will 
commemorative ,probably happen in two 
m_eaallion celebratink' ,~eeks' is 'typical of a 

governmental agency, with 
~ public relations chip, ori 
its shoulders. ' 

· It is an old Washington 
joke that the letters 
"NASA" stand for 'Never 
A. Straight Answer.' Pro
moting the future while 
forgetting the past more 
often than not 'prod~ces 
tragic results. 

Just ask the -wives and· 
families'. of .Virgil (Gus) 
Grissom, Edward H. White 
and ~er Ch~ffee . . 

Atl_thre,: of tt,e men, .th<: 
first Ap<>llo crew that wa,; 
to . fly in space, died 
anytl\ing but a quick and 
painless death in 1967 
when •ttl,l!ir capsule was 
destroyed by fire, just like 
Chall,:pger · almost 20 
years later, , . 

f' 
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Opinions 
· Just say no to 'Just Say No' 

Decriminalize drugs to dispose of drug dealers 

Uke I See'em .., 
TenyW..-. 

In his zeal to beoomo p,:osi
donl. Geor9e Bush hos whipped 
the nation's c:onservath,es inlD 
alalhon!dfreuy. 

" ~IOthedn,gki"IIIJUISI'' 
shouts c-we. 

-~1- reounds thedlorus 
of the auod multitude. 

Noc only does C-WO want 
IOe-.lle thedn,g kinlll)ins, he 

:'." .!-s~:"~ 
10 allow illegally oblalned 
e,,~ to be used In !rial• 
apinsl suspocted drus dealets. 

_,., of !hi< b really new, 

you - hery lour 
years, when elections rm I 
around, !he carddaoes dimb ii>'° their pulpits and pruch the 
Pl>el aa:ordina "' "Reefer 
Madneo." 

~ :r.:.nd.::~..;'J 
moral dopm,ity. Wald, as the 
minds "' innocent boys and 

t.\'e~~~:::: 
cleivadaion as they become 
hopelessly emna,,d In the°' lust. sin, -.nd crime spun by 
!hat enemy of rnonkind, the 
dn,g dealer. A puff, a party, a 
.._i,,. Now "-Ina at a 
politial rally ,_ you." • 

This - by the ~ __ , _,ly _ me. 

l'wmmetobpeclit.Whal 
really ~ my hide I• when 
Nancy ~ -,s one of 
our nalion'• .,.,. alkurol I
cons and_,. k to~ her 

~~~~=-
'l)Od.\llycodied up and 'l!CJOl1 
foci "' us by the p .R. ~ 
of 11.eigan's - on dn,gs. The 
show leaoure an anlklrus - tion of .. _ It" by, get !hi<, -~--When Nancy look her 

;:::.:;,,:~.~ 

lhouaht she w .. ~ng 100 ~r. 
BUI nobody wllil 1.Q. hishe< 
lhan rhar show's 's -
w>tches ii anyway, I figured 
no harm was done. But IO do 
lhis to Fred and Barney, well, 
the woman hos '°' IO haw 
,omen,aJ-..s. 

The drus problem in our 
country is nothing new. Native 
Americans_,, gulping peyw 

~~?!:t.~~:: 
years .., Coca-0,la was laced 
wich ~ maine. laudanum, a 
tincture of opium in grain 
alcohol, was sold ~ lhe 
counter and In .the Sears, 
Roebuck aQlog. Hashish was 

:::;::~l::.i"'.'it ... ~ 
'-<I !hat C-W0 Washinglan 
pew hemp ~ Mourll Vernon. 

Would anybody who wasn'I 
hi8'> lhrow money..,.... a river or stand up in a crowded boall 

Whal Nancy Reagan hos IO _,ize b rhar peogie an, not 80-
ing 10 say nil _,· sornelilir:i4 if 
it's somecime-s the only lh,ng 
rhar malces rh<m feel p,d, even 
ii lhe downside b addiction and 
_,_ And Georwe Bush should 
miditt m.M whee the profits are 
enormous, fou can never 
elimillilte the free en&erprise 
spiril 

Letters 

I find k hard k> believe myself, 
but I've aot to s,de with William 
f . Buckley on lhis one. The on
ly way IO get rid ol drug dealer, 
is to decriminalize drugs. We 
need IO take lhe criminal ele-
menl OUI ol lhe picture and treat 
the drug sit~tion as 1he health 
problem ii Is. 

in~ ~~~da~~uca~ 
cenlffl for those already hook
ed. And I wanl lo do all I can 
to make our society free of drug 
abuse. 

I'm urging ~who 
reads lhis., rake the and . 
give up drugs. To e ii e~ier. 
I wanr you to take whatever 
drus, you have and send lhem 
10 me, Terry BoeveB. I' ll see 
!hat they are properly disposed 
of, and you am enjoy a new life 
as an"upstii1nd1ng citizen. 

And wl\areve, you do, don 'I 
vote under the influence of 
drug,. Look at whal happened 
lhe la5' IWO limes people did 
!hat 

Student upset ~Ith Chrqnlcle 

In the Sept. 16-of Chronicle. Meyer
'"" a ,__ c:znoe,fc,ld ..i-ti- conc.ining 
.,___ lJps for 5llrdent-. • The oone of lhe 
a'1icle was~ coodesctiding to Soulh Side 
,rudenr-. N-.ned k> impfylhat hamga place 
., live b a priviieee rhar the SIUdenls who brine so 
much busines to !hi< communily °""11 to be ..-,1 
for, and tho!. by makir1! such • ...i-,,w profil by rffi

'-!!'l"' ~ Meyer - b lD"9 US 10ffle -favor. 

perty on dlecondilion rhar my por-.n1$ CXHign ihe leaoe. 
I am an adult and• repor,sible renanr: So are lhe vasr 
majori\y of wderK 1enan1s on the Soulh Side. W a 
landlord will not renl k> me wilhoul dras81ng my dad 
and mom inlO I~ men I will happily lake my busine.s 
~ 

Regard of the ad's conienr, howewr, I do no1 
think k should haw been run ill all. The Chronicle Is 

~...i!:~~~~1":n~=i1i~ 

The campus r~io station, KVSC-FM, is a public Hr 
lion . Because of th,s pubUc status, the Federal ~ 
muniati0n5 Commission does not allow the stacion 10 
run adverttsements beyond a men1ion of who Is fun
ding a program. A ~per is nor subject 10 these 
guktelines, so ii is up to fhe staff of the paper IO check 
irself. The Chronicle sr;,(f should considef whether lhe 
money pinod from such agressiYe marlceting of~
tisemenls is worlh lhe damase done to lhe paper's 
repuution. 

I found lip numb,,- four partia,lar Ii otfer-rsiYe. k 
.-cl !NII I am not pr.-..d apins1 di,criminaoon 

~:1.n;r;=:.~1~-:li~=-

frft newl)ill)l!f rw~ a woe!< b an expensive pro
posib,, and the Chtonk:k has ndilionolly ~ 
- by allowine local busi- ., place adwr
d- bul giving one c:on_,,, • ,__ cenler
lold lwilh an additional lull boa _, is laking II loo 
far. M rnal<ft the publiallon _, to haw sleuy, ~-

-A. E.-y 
Junior 

Englllh 

111d -......... ...,_ .......... ... ....., ....... Ml._. ___ .__ 



Sports, 
~ 

Huskies win NCC opener, Jackson sets rush mark 
by John Holler 
Spotts-

The Huskies' home opener 
Saturday not only marlted the 
start bf a champiooship drive, 
but the culmination o/ a record
setting chase by running back 
Harry Jackson. 

SCS beat defending North 
Central Conference (NCO · 
champion Mankato Sta te 
University (MSU) 24-10 u 

-. JKkson became SCS' areer 
rushing leader. 

"St. Cloud closed olf our ol
feqse belt., than any learn ~ 
in a long time," Aid MSU Head 
Coach Dan Runkle. Ylhe 
Huskies~8()ingtobeaho~ 
ful for everyone this year.'' 

The Hu,l<Jes dominated on 
both sidei of the line of 
scrimase. SCS rolled' up 411 
yards of offen,e, compared to. 
only 18S for MSU. Delensi""' 
ly, the Huskies stopped the 
MSU offen.-, making it look 
like the Radio City Music Hall 
Rockettes performing on 
stage-one, two, thN!e, kid<. 

Comins into the ....... the 
Huskies knew the k~y to 

~~=-~::11\:; 
aYefa8'!(1 ov.. 250 yards a 
pme. SCS held the Mavericks 
to 132 yards on l 1 arries. 

Althoush the victory may 
hove been on i~
sive show lo, the Huskies, SCS 
did not look sha,p early, spo<
ting MSU 1 O fi_,.., poina. 

The fir>t score.came aller SCS 
punter Dave Grilz took • short-

hop snap ond hod his punt 
biod<ed, sMng MSU the bill .... 
the Husky 1-y;yd, line. Three 
seconds later, quarterback 
George Brown plunged In to 
give MSU a 7-0 lead. 

On MSU's neKt possession, lempo o/ the 5"COfld quarter, as we wore thOfn down as the 
kicbr 0.in Jeppson nailed a the offensive line continued to pme went on." 

~!· f~. field goal to put MSU :;::-"~ ~)::.~ With only two minutes left in 

The Huskies conllOlled the 

-~-

the fir>t half, SCS finally <nek· Soo-~ ~~-~: t:-:t .. i: 
/ 

.Volleyballers whip UNO, 
breeze to tourney -title 
byJohnltoler 
Sporlo e.-

For a decade, the Husky 
W>l~I INm hod nevOfwon 

~~~-=It:'~:: 
vfting..,... lo, Olhe, toumment 
teams. 

This yeu, however, 1he 
Huskies ,ent all o/ their op
ponents, including five-time 
defending North Central Con
ference champions University 
of Nebmb-Omaho (UNO), 
home with the slap of dele.il 

The Huskies swept thmoigh 
the SCS lnvitiitional with a 4-0 
recoal and improved their 
.....an marlt to 11 -2. 

" It', a tremendous feeling, " 
said Head Coach Dianne 
Glow.cz.ke " her first invitr 
rional title. "fknew our playen 
could do it ond this wet'<end 
we proved it" 

sity(GVSU) 15-9, 13-15, lS-10 
and lS-11 .' 

· The team was paced by 
,enior apqin Kathy Clovis ond 
junior attacker karffl Hendef. 
son, w'1o combined for 38 kills, 
ond sophomore sette< Brisett• 
Stream, who WilS successful on 
78 of 80 set opportunities, , • 

"We have to bea1 teams like 
GVSU," Glowatzke said. 'We 
play in one o/ the toughest~ 
ferences in the country, so we 
hove to take ;,dl,aniag,e of the 
Grand, V.-jley States when we 
play"'"'"·" 

SCS closed Friday's action 
with a n1a1Cp<JP apimt UNO . 
The Huskies swept the Lady 
Mavs, serving up a.·15-0 victory 
in between 16-14 aod 17-15 
wins. The Huskies forced UNO 
to commit 24 errors, twice the 
scs toeal. 

==-...:.:....~~=F-":....~.::.-:.. ... ::::,~ 
" It w~ the first time in three 

yean they bad lost to an NGC 
The Husl<1->ecJ play Fri- -.,," said jooior attad<er Shen 

day aftemool! with a victo,y 
over Gron<! Valley Slate UniVOf• SN r...._lP ... 12 

I 
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Husky Update 

Husky senior learns determination, 
· practice keys to volleyball success 
\ 

by John Holler 
8pono Editor 

~ senio< on.der Lho 
Blonieke first stepped on lhe 
Holenbedt Holl hordwoods as 
• wolk-on In 1985, lhe pro
spects ol her moklns lhe IINm 
were dim, 

"I ployed well In hiah 
IChool," sold Blomeb, a nodw 
of Belview, ~ small town 
locoted In southweslem Min
,_._ " But I had only ployed 
apinst smoll rural ,chools and 
I didn't have lhe boslc skills 
when I ame to St. Cloud 
(Seate)." 

Blomeke's undel$maion ol 
her ,,,He,1>111 ability was not 
unfou,\ded, however. 

" In her tre,hm,n year, Uy 
• had a- skills," sold Head 
• Coad, Dianne Glowotzke. 'fin 

fact , sometimes she was 
downritlht poo,." 

GNl'/i'atllce was potlent with 
Blomeke-more lhan Blomeke 
waswlthhenell. 
-, _, -she'd bo In tho 

_,,, her second yur," said 

~"';-:-~ '!:':.::r: 
anyone rve _, coach<d." 

__ Uoo __ _ ------.................... ..,..., -=--·--_ .. -.. ................... .... __, __ 

Brendon McDonald, Blomeke . 
was not In unifonn, once again 
a vk:tlm ol o lWisted ankle. This, 
her most recent injury, wu sus
tained In Sil\Jrdoy's Yiclory OYer 
Manl,a, Slat,e lJnivenlty. 

Blomeke, o bloJosy mojof, 
hopes IO coach volleyball after 
she sraduates. Currently, 
academics and volleyball ""' 
lott!nost In her mind, she said. 

'We have o (IOOd chance ol 
wlnnlna lhe NCC," she said. 
'We'"' playlna ll:lftlhe, os o 
IHm this year, Instead ol 12 In
dividuals." 

Blomeb's competitive sporlt 
Is lp,it,ed o(J the volleyboll court 
as well. As a member of 
Vanauud, SCS' student 
l1!P<ft0fll0lives and o fll!Shmon 

,orienUllion adviser, Blomeke 
a le,,el that alioMd her to break had to continue IO show her 
Into the lineup, she said. leadership abilities and ,,_ 

• Blomeke's p,oams has been 
slowed by ankle Injuries 
th10<1p,out her collqe call!et. 

~':cf. challenps head 

In her fmlman season, she Slate University, • thousht that 
-oroly sp,a ned her riaht makes Blomeke quite adamant 
rile. I.alt ,-,, a ,pained [oft • 
ankle hinde!ed her play for a •. " I'm side ol loslna to them," 
po<1iof, ol the Huskies' Nonh she said, lo<cins a smile. " I 
Central Conference (NCO want IO kill them." 
Khedule. 

k took 1WO years ol play and As tho 1Hm WM prosenlOd 11s 
praclico for Blomeke lo~ ~ trt>phy for the SCS In

vitational Sy SCS President 

Husky football coach wears many hats 
..,:,,,,,,.._ dn awdib his. know~ l'm-ot IChool <Kat homo." 

"'""'- coachlns """· whld, Is,_.. 
Combine thee duties with ble lot maintal~ a multlpl6, 

When - scs studenls ... loolt olleme _....iv. manalin&the_.,,.',budilot 
loolball coach Noel Martin, defeme. arid c1-oom teochln1, It Is 
they usually see him IDfflina ...,, to understand ~n 
the sidelines at Husky pnes, Besides ~ ..-111111, says, "from ......... to , I 
trytna to exploit the o4her t,eam's with 5laft'. and , Martin have a~ job." 
weaknesses. ovorsees all rec:ruldna done for 

the football pro1ram. A Martin has a aood l1!iSOft for 
Manin', job description, pn,llrnlnary list ol CMO( 500 "t worltln1 hard. "I've been ot 

'--· entails much "'°"' sci,-! p<otpec:IS has to Khools where 1raduate1 
lhan t,ytna to outwit_,.. piled down to the eitf,t to 10 _...,., proud ol their unlversl-
~ of some ~turday ~ipo ho can slve out. ty " he said. " I want to make all 

scenario. • -;,t my p1ayen prouc1 o1 St. Cloud 
Recruldn1 Is a never-na s-:· 

" My job Includes a lol ol pn:,au that Includes 11!Viewin& 
public ll!ladons -1<," Martin fil:ri.. vlslti_;J playen and their When Mortin tDok ow, the 
said. "I have _,,1 speolcins fomi · wortdns on "a coachlna rwisns five years ...,, 
en_,,..,b a weelt, worltin& mountain ol __, .. Mar• SCS was In 11s flrsl season In the 
with- local medio." dn said. NCC. Slnoe then hu .. Slrldes 

have been ,,_ In all areas 
Al o ll!Cent Husky """- In the lost year, tho SCS --with the 'l1usky fool. 
~~~~ coachin1 Slaff hat losPd over ball _...., Martin sold. The 

'80,000 trowl miles in the t,eam Is now notlonallv ,anlced. 
demonstrall! the .wishbone ~ recruiting process. ' 1enw.- For Mirtin, combinina 'We haven't done it alone," 

:=::~f.:/" =-~ Once players come .to SCS, Martin added. "The staff and 
Marti• moni- tfflaht pro- players _.,ciat,e the contribu-

coach. r.:"~~ ~~,,:; don the unlwB!ty, students and 
community have made 10 ~ 

" Noel Mirtin is mott than rev1ew1 and beina a "father J>'Olf>ffl· All the sucaH we 
just • fine coach," sold Nonh fl9U11!" IO players. )oY we shore with them. 
Cen1ral Conference (NCC) Without all ol .,. workina 
Commisioner Noel Olson. "My door Is always _, to topther, we wou~•t haw..,. 
" He's a fine human being." my piayffl," Mordn said. " If it's complishod what we have.• 

academics <K penonal pro-
Name ,aoplition aside, Mar- blerns, I try IO be thetw, whether 

Husky 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Young and old find enlightenment 
as love transcends gener,tions 
by LIN Meyers 
Staff Writer 

On Golden Pond is a bit
tersweet, yet comic play about 
growing up, getting old and let
ting go. 

The first show of the season 
for the County Stearns 
Theatric.iii Company takes au
diences into the lives of Nor
man Thayer Jr. and his wife 
Ethel . 

The pla'y explores the coo
pie's relations.hip as they return 
to the summer cabin they have 
occupied every summer during 
their 4.S-:Vear marriage: 

" It's a sweet: play w~re love 
transcends the generations," 
said Ron P8rier, director and 
SCS thealre professor. 

Perrier is also acting president 
of the County Steams Theatrical 
Company board of director,. 

The characters in On C,olden 
Pond are well-written and 
become very real throughout 

Al Sakty does a wonderlul job 
as the crotchety, complaining 
80-year-old Norman whose 
mind and body are having a 
great race to see who will poop 
out first. The slow-moving Nor
man continually mak~ sarcastic 
comments about death and dy
ing While squinting.through his 
bifocals. 

Julie Weaver, who plays 

:e~~:~d~~~~.th~~t~; 
able to act Ethel's age through 
little mannerisms such as the 
way she walks and shakes her 
finger scoldingly at Norman. 

In contrast to Norman, she 
bustles about energetically tak
ing care of the Cabin, calling to 
the loons and singing old cam p 
songs. More importantly 
though, she has to take care of 
Norman and distract him from 
his morbid thoughts on death . 

" I see this as Ethel 's play," 
Perrier said. " I've noticed it with 
my own folks and others that 
the wife mothers the kids and 
the husband in old age." 

daughter, -Eers the play as a 
character ho has dwelled on 
her unha chi ldhood with 
her disagreeable and deman
ding father. Ethel urges her to 
come to terms with her past and 
make friends with Norman and 
get to know him for the first 
time in her life. 

Norman 's whole atti tude 
finally .. swings around to the 
bright side with the arrival of 
Billy, Chelsea's SOOfHo-be st~ 
son who is left with Ethel and 
Norman for a month . 

Somewhere along the way, 
the generation gap between 
tJ..year-old Billy and the " an4 

cient" Norman closes and 
mecges into a wonderful 
relationship. 

" It ' s an eye-opene, for young 
people to see that o lder people 
are gentle, sexual, comic and 
active," Perrier said . ' 'They see 
what human beings senior 
ci ti zens can be." ......, ____ On___ the COUr>e of the show. 

Al wary Md~ W_,., • ~ ._ l!thel n.,.,. 

The love of the young for the 
old and the old for Ille young in
vigorates each, Perrier said . 

Chelsea, Norman and Ethel 's 

Options grow as theater offers art films, discounts 
byJIHSoNnNn art selections. These films con

sist primarily ol current foreign 
Moviegoers can enjoy a or limited reJea.se tides not yet 

chanse OI price and policy at . avalilble on video casselU!. 
Cinema Ms Thealer located In 
down-n St. Cloud. 

/u<>I July, the ,i- switch
ed <Ne< to showins second-Nn 
movies for $1 in Sides land 3. 
These films include titles which 
have !><en previousjy reiN,ed 
on video cassette .and are now 
being o/le,ed a second dme on 

"The dollat movies are area~ 
ly good deal ," said Andy 
Be!Jst,om, Onema Ms Theate< 
manase,. " CustomeB get the , 
benefit ol a big screen, good 
sound systl!mS, and they can en
Jo'/ a nighlouto/theho<M," he 
said. 

the big """'"'· likewise, people CAO atch 
previously shown films they 

In Side 1, lo< the ,..,_,1., price may have missed the first lime 
ol $4, patrons can see various aroond, 8e<ptrom said. 

" By the lme you rent movln and a VCR, You've _already 
spent mo!'- than $1 .00." - Andy Bergstrom 

"It's beet, wol1cing oul ~ally ly to olfe, a wide variety ol 
well," he said. "Actually, it's movies. -
cheaper than renting movies. By 
the time you rent movlej and a , Patrons can expect to · see 
VCR, you'"' alrudy ,pen! "'°"' such tilles as A Handful of Dust. 
than •1," he said.' M•nonoftheSprin& Babette's 

/u the only budset !hearer in 
town. Cinema ~ offers an 
alternative to -the student with 
limited funds. Bergstrom added. 
Films will also change regular-

Feast, and A Month in the 
Country, this fall. 

The art selection currenlly 
showing at Onema Ms Thealer 
Is Jean de Florede playing at 7 

p.m. and 9:15 p.m. 

Saturday and Sunday 
matinees are also availabte at 
1 :JO and 3:45. 

, The dollar ,elections this 
week indude Big BCJsi~u at 7 
p.m and 9:15 p.m. and Biloxi 
Blues al 7;10 p.m. and 9:20 
p.m . 



Football 
trom Pegee 

ed their ,co,eboard 8()0Se-egg. 
.is J.imeson rolled out 10 pass, 
then tuded the ball in and 
sc.mpered I 3 yards for a 
touchdown to cut the MSU lead 
10 10-7 at the half. 

On the first offensive ptay of 
the ,econd half, Jackson ran off 

!t.~~/a~;~~~t~ 
marl< ol 2,206 yards set by Rick 
Theisen (1974-77). 

Later 1n the thtrd Quaner, 
JUSOO helped ~m1nate MSU's 
l-pomt margin by burrowing 10-

10 the end zone on a 2 yard run 
to give the Huskies a 14-10 
lead. 

The Selke Field crowd of 
l , 1 SO roared with aPJWoval. 
and the Huskies co11me to life, 
responding w11h ,1 fourth
quarter ~orm;mce that over
whelmed MSU. 

''We dominated Mankato m 

SCS Parking Space Allotment 
( Total of 3 ,143) 

zooo Students 

1750 .. 
:, 

1500 e 
0 

i 1ZSO 

• 1000 • i 750 
rn 

soo 

250 

1917 909 317 

• TlleN Include partclng - IO< handlc_.i 
(45), vteltON (47), ...-.tc:. vehlclN (30), 15 min. 
zone (52), - - (142), 

Park- .• , 
Ins the ofdinance k png to 
pass," said SCS Student Senator 
Pam Philblad. " It's not • ,oii,. 

lion, it ju,t - the problem 
to a diffetell pirt of the city. 

" I just don't see how it's p-

~ -':!;'~ ~v:"~~~ 
with the city-chey're trying to 
do something about the pro
blem." 

The plan would haw, • majof 
impKt on Sludents living In 
donm and tho,e co,nmuUng to 
SCS, said Dan Weiss, city coun
cil member and South Side 
repretentillive. 

/ ~he fi;!.ffllo( ;;f r~s •:~ki~ 
di~nce, •· Weiss s.iid. "The or
dinan<.-e melf ~ no ramlfta
tions immedi•tely. N the re,oii,. 
lion is written-we don' t know 
what it wiH loy y,,1-lt will have 
~ p,rl<Jns for ~ who 
are residents," he sai<I. 

The re,oiution will be WOfd. 
ed ,od,at .-yone wlll beneli~ 
acco,d\ng to Weiss. The p1.., 
could also have an impact on 

--who will haw, k> porl< el~. he said. 

'We can't t>ke all the ca,, elf 
the campus area streets ;f we 
don'thaw,anywl,etek>8')Wlth 
then), " he said. 

Weiss, •Ions with Pl,i\blad 
and Man Schroeple{, scs Stu
dent Senate vice pmiden~ 
..,...d SCS and the dty should 

share the responsibility in deal
ing with the porl<ln& problem. 

" I think it's the university's 
job to pmvide swdents with 
po,i<ing." Schroep/er said. " I 
think the plan is • pxl w•y k> 
force the university to do 
something- they need that 
pressu,., ... 

WhHe SCS officials were 
worl<in4 with the city to re,olw, 
the probtem, Weiss said d,ere 
were many Issues SCS needed 
10 iddress. 

" \ think they'"' iSCS) ,espo,,
sible for parling," Weiss sak:t 
"The city shores that ,espo<>
sibility bea<ne swdents con
tribuoe k> the (city's) economy," 
he said. 

Council memben w ill 
schedule • public heann.a for 
Oct. ) , Weiso said. Majof Items 
of inlef'elt in the ordi~nce In
dude• S20 permit Jee and the 
issue of vehkie ownership. 

According to the current or
dinana, ......,,. mu,t haw, the 
vehicle reg!- In their name 
before beina allowed to pur
~ a permit, Weiss said. 

Although the curm,t odd
even partc.lng system on the 
South Side is writlen inlO a dif
ferel"ft ordinance, council 
members are considerina en
fotament of the ordinance in 
conjunction with the now po,t.. 
Ing plan, Philblad said. -
"'"Y . • ,,., - odd-.-. 
po,tuns only be lmplementm 
senonally for snow removal, 
she said. 

the fourth quartet"," Martin satd. 

"Our cond1ttorung was a mdtor 
factor Manka10 was 11red and 
we werr able to mix the run and 
the pass effectively " 

Kicker Sieve Smi th pushed a 
39-y•rd field 8(),11 over the 
crossbar to grve the Huslraes a 
17-10 lead, and four mlnu1es 
later, running bac~ Chad 
Mortenson dove for the chn
ch1ng touchdown that gave SCS 
a 24-10 lead. 

Bambi 

MSU's physical and mental 
letdown was app,areol on the 

:t~nik;\k;~~~~ ~~ ~ 
of the MSU players made a 
senous effon., recc,ve, the ball. 
The Huskies made the recovery 
and the wm was assured 

The same ended 24-1 o and 
Martin wuted little 11me m 
looking forward to the Huskies ' 
next opponent, the Untvers1ty of 
Northern Colorado (UNQ. 

-------• .... Coming to America 
Rated CR) :::! 40 STOA 

" Northern Cok>rido IS a pass
'"8 team," Martm said 1n a posl
game m1erv1ew. "We' ll have to 
make ad1ustmen1s to close 
down the passing attack and let 
our offense control the ball. " 

FREE CATALOG a/ea..,.,,_,_ 
S#MJM ,,,., ""'"""'1' ~c..s.io, 

lb 1;o;rt 
11lulUflP"I 0( !00/J- 700'.) 

Weekdays at 7 & 9:20 . ial: OF SHEE 
A Fish Called Wanda i!: ADVENTUR 

Rated CR) 
Wlcdys at 5', 7:1 S, 9:30 ■ fl u c e: 
Night Mare On Elm 
Street #◄ Rated fR\ 
Wlcdys at s. 7 :00,9:00 

Fina I Tud:er 
W elc Rated f PO) 
Weekdays S. 7 :1 S, 9:30 

DIE 
HA~D oo 
How Showing Wkdys at 4 :30, 7,9:30 

The Or-.at o~ DEBRA WINGER TOM BERENGER 

Rated (PO) ~ B D ~ Weekda 5. 7:15,9:00 EIBAYE :; 
Hot To Trot - :._ An explosive picture • 

Rated (PO) - =,,: l!I 
Weekdays 5. 7 :15,9:30 How Showing Weekdays at 4 :30. 7,9:3u 

___ 1)111 uurit ,...,11, .. Mtt.lu 1rP1 I hru 
r:-;;__.~-: 1 lnd11y S J 00 Prr •, ,.at Uf'forr Gp n1 
~ ', ho._,,,u, ',11\11 at Appro :un1nJely ◄ I Up m 

I or1tlf·d Nf"x1 lo l11rg,.t in C r o,,roud, C t'flll"r 

m••· Moon over Parador 
Rated(P0-13) 

Weekdays at 5, 7,9:1 0 

VvmTHEWEST 
Wf:.SWILD. 

EMILIO ESTEVEZ 
KIEFER SUTHERLAND 

LOU DIAMOND PHILLIPS 
CHARLIE SHEEN 

Cocktail 
..._ Rated(R) 
~ .,.,.,, _ Wlcdys 5, 7:30,9:30 _ _.. __ ...,._.;..._...;., ___ ... 
Wkdysat 

5,7:10,9: 0 

BIii DIA"flam 
Rated (R) 

'Wlcdys ◄:◄ 5. 7, 9:10 
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Chronicle Poa1t1on 
Accountant We've Slimmed Down The Domino's Pizza 

Selery: $200 per querter 
auel1flcettons: 

Successful completion of ACCT 
291 end 292 or eccounttng exp. 
Must be enrolled et SCS. G.P.A. 2 .5 

THURSDAV SPECIAL 
Term: October to Mey 19!'9 \ 

-------~------------------------Pick up epp11cetlons In Atweod 136. 

Deedllne:'-- october 3. 

For more lnformet-lon contact 
Peul Be~per el 255-2 I 64 or 
leeve e message . 

$5.50 
L... ■-

_..._._ 
_,. ..... 
01,1111 Che rtcna )'Q01 could lcaw _, your famlly,1be • 
Pft<loulltchefjltolllfe. 'lburbtqua<IOcheAmttl<an 
---chalpclcdatlcpcyby_... -------
'lb lam_,, - che PlaMed Glvinl ,_..,, call u, 

codly. 11·, che lln< "'I' In "'"""" a .-,ory cha< loou beyond ·-'M:'RE FGHTING ~\OJl UF£ 

.NMllcanHeart Aaoclatlon ,__.....,..,,.... ..... 

Secludecl privacy ii finally youn •• .................. ·. 
&joy relaxina ,u~r aoiS rau houn 
while~m~iq11 ........ .. ,,.... ~ . 

£,allont.A-itioo Ind~ ... 

F~l'iirklna 

lf..iPald 

~wan 1111d Dllllw.-la-" 
oporlnlent · 

: 
~ todtlns ....,_ 

............. ,., . 
"'1'I ~ly dooipod with your 
-. •• mind. Spodoul lmna arn.,.. 
lllnlll, miallllll from ... ,_, quiet 
~ lff-~,.. .... •JtCOl!en• -
SpecloaA .......... 

Dlff-t Floor,_ Anlloble ................ 
Ant E><dllaively M1rltoted 

andMlnapdBy •• ' 

22J3 R"°"'velt Road, Suite JO, St. Cloud, MN 56301 

259-0063 

12" One Item Pizza 

NO COUPON NECESIAIIY 
NO OlltER COUPONS. SUISITTIITl0NS 

OR AOOIT10HS M:CEPl£0 
WITH THIS Off£R. 

LIMll£D TM OFFER 

'l"0U CAN ,UfllCHASE A 12 INCH )'!~..chi ~ ON 
fltlGULNt CfltUIT wrTH OOUILI c.tlUI JlOfll Ofill.Y 1UO. 

eau ual N- Th,.. Locetlone: • •001-111.--- . 
1♦ N. Benion Or. ,.._. 1'lpidl; • • ,..... 
2112nd-. a. , W1ii1t ,_. .. tP.1111 

. --111. Jot.ot, . 

:'- NEW FOR FALL: 
· Highpoint Apartments 
,111t 311cinth Fall L .... Avallllble 
PREF!RAED PROPERTY SERVICES, INC .. 

. 25SM)()83 - .· 

Nestled Into the hillside, offering a -
panoramic view of park ar d pool: .. 

The All NeW 

~§We ....... 
_Apartmen~ 

1.iving arrangements that were tastefully 
designed, relaxing atmosphere and 

numerous amenities . 
' ' 

$99 Renb for Summer 
Also Renting for Fall 

Call o( stop in today. 

223) ROOHVeh Road; Su';te 10. SL c~. MN 56.la'I 

259-0063 



) 
Pregnancy la wonderful 
to ■hare with someone. 

But sometime• 
lt 'a not that way. 

~~ ~~~ :~,L~~ 
253--i848, anytime, or come to the 
BIRTHLINE office located in the 
Memorial Medical Building. 

48 29 Ave. North, St. Cloud 
(Behind Big Bear) 

~ nours: Mon. W9d, Frill • m -noon 
TUN, Thu/'7 p.m.-8 p m 

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4848 

Calhollc Religion TNChers ..........,..,_,._...,._ ...... 
. ,...-oco--. ............. '°".,.. 

,-,tllll ... owdM9111.,.....,___...M ---•o.---------.. ,..,.....~ ...... ...... ,.,,.. ........... ...-.: 

n.oa-o, ------

Cinnamon 
Ridge 

~ 
~~ 

• Hatandw .. ,
• FraT\ICk-undarhriunt 
• ~ _. taetl WW . .......,_.._ 
•~l..ockaon ·-• Window ~ -• ,_ Conllliorien n.._.,....,,~,..., .,,,..~ 

0.W-.0.. • .,.. Wft:ome. !,'ICM.I 10 11- bnc ~ 
~ in Sc Cloud Md - ~ ~ 

With you ., rnn:I. 

You WII ff\OV 1M rda--. .,~ and Iha P""KY 
o4 \#OUI" own room akwl9 ""'"h an ucdent b:.ation. 

c.11 or Stop• Tod.t,,! 

2233 RooMwitt R.d. Su• 10, St Oaud . MN 56JOI 
259-0063 

New 

Campus 
Place 
Apts 

I 
253-3688 

• • TUNdey, Sepe 20, 1~ Cht6nlde 

Op-,ala9 for Nov. 25 

* hivate bedroo•• 
•Microwave 
* Dlahwaaher * Mini blind• * Heat & water paid * Air condltlonen 
•Leandry 
•Parkins 
•Plas-lna 

" 

r•-•••••• COUPOk ••••••••, 
• Hemsing's Delicatessen• 
I I 
I - ....... L..__, 
I --..... . . U■ Llk.~ I 

I 251-5524 255-1907 I 
I Mon Sot Mon .. Sot I 
I 10 a m -2 am. 9 a.m.- 11 p.m. I 
~ Sun 10 a.m.- 11 p.m. I 

§SELECT FROM OVER 25 suas: 
I I 
I ANY SUB SANDWICH I 

: 1/2 PRICE : 
:wrrn ll-lE PIJRCHASc OF SUB OF EQUAL OR: 
I GREATER VALUE 1-41aa1-ou1,1 I 

~9-Z6-Q I 
~--•••-•-COUPON••••••••• 

r···· .... ··············~· 
Fine Arts: 

Exhibits: American Women Printmakers of the 1930'• 
University of Minnesota Art Museum Collection ongoing through 
Oct. 24, Atwood Gallery. Wori"len"a Art caucus Exhibit on 
going through Oct. 29, Atwood River Room and Ballroom 
Display Cases. 

FIims: 
"Slaughter House Five" 

Sept. 21 3 p.m. Sept. 22 3 p.m. 
Sept. 23 3, 7 p.m. Sept. 24 3, 7 p.m. 

Sept. 25 7 p.m. 
" The Decline of Western Clvlllzatlon" 

Sept. 28 3 p.m. Sept. 29 3 p.m. 
Sept. 30 3 & 7 p.m. Oct. 1 3 & 7 p.m . 

Oct. 2, 7 p.m. 
Atwood Little Theatre 

Outings/Recreation: 
Rock Climbing Tripi Sept. 24-25. Call Atwood 

FREE Canoe Day! Sept. 21 
Bike Trip Oct. 1-2 

Performing Arts: 
Trip to Gutherie Theatre to see William Shakespeare's 

" Hamlet" Oct. 30. Bus leaves Atwood at 5 p.m. sharp and 
estimated to return time 12:30 a.m. Cost, $4 for ticket with 
SCSU ID in advance, no refuna. Sign-up by Oct. 11, 4 p.m. 
in Atwood, Room 222. 

" Students programming for students, Join UPB ." 
University Program Board • Atwood 222 

t'k:\. 255-2205 
\:.:_~ . c Funding provided by Student Activity Fee Dollars -----------------------------------------~ : ........ .. ........... . 
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Tourney 
tl!)fflPagso 

~ndeU. "We were really I~ 
t.,,,. to, the match." 

The lost NO: !Nm to but 
UNO w .. the Huskies in 1985. 

"lleatiflll Omah;i mninded us 
!'NI we can beat anyone," Yid 
junK>r setter kois Holt8. 

The Huskies condnuocl the;r 
domlnona, during s.turday', 
game with NCC rinl ~bto 
SC.le Univenity (MSU). 5CS 
dispo,ed d MSU tS-7, lS-3, 
13-15 and tS-9. 

" MinkillD WU a bi1 Ir~ for 
us (to boaO," Glowattke ,.Id. 
"They're a conference rival, so 
it's doobly-8"1ti(yiflll ., but 
them." 

Wltlt the vldory o,,er MSU, 
only the University of 
Mlnnesot>Ouluth--winJess in 

· IMtr flr'lt three invttatiONil 
---belwftnSCSand 
its fir>t c:hompionshlp. 

The Hu,ltles _, the fir>t 

~~ :'~.!-=:: 
pme1S-9. 

'We came out"-," Glowat
zke .. Id. 'We we,e apoble o( 
playlflll much better than "" 
did ... inst UMO." 

In the crttial tlthd pme, t1te 
Huskies loll behind 8-3, but did 
- io,e the;r confidence. 

'We iu- we oould back," 
Davis said. "Ev•n tltouah we 
- •t playiflll our bet!, -
kMw we were boner and wouJd 
boat tltem." 

The Huski., did come back, 
behind _...ive spiking by 
Davis, Mandel( and freltman 
GI OI o..t.aurien ., win t 5 ' 
-13. 5CS cruis,d ., • t 5-4 vlc
lOr\l in the lour1h and Anal -
., win the;r fir,1 5CS lrwitiltional 
dtle. ' 

" It was ;,,_tont ., win, 
bocau,e tlteftr,1 NCM nadonal 
ranlinp come out Wecln& 
'day," Glowattke said. She.,._ 
in:. ~:,.bo in tlte Top 10 

Glowilttke tltinks tlte -., 
still needs., lmproYO fate11 d 
Its pme, lib conditionlOB and 
cowrtng-...i..,....._ 

'We still have ., lmp«M! if 
we want ., boar -. like 
Nortlt Dol<011 SC..," Glowal
zke said. "On paper, they're tlte 
bosl _,, In the-• boA 
we're confldent" .......... ........... ......... 

CHEAP RIDES THAT GET YOU TO ClASSI 
lHl!AMEOCANHF.AKT 

AS6CllA1lON 
MElilOIUALPIU.RAM. ILL·YOU·CAN·RIDE 

l!:9.~R PAS 
IDSCSUand ____ _ 

scsu-. .... and llajyc.. ridt .. 
( qunr long lor;.. !20. • EIPANOIRIIH&! •~=on-•-. o)AJ~, f· I, l 

• Conwn69nl IChedulN l9 I I I 
'M'll:AGHTtGFOl , Nopo,Wng- 253-2420 

ee6F ......... AwinueN.E 
st. Cloud. ... 51301 'IO.lllff ·--·---.-•·-----~ ____ ,..,,,_.,..,, 

,,.,,...,~1 ,......, Q.lffll'IIIO ..OtchetUN.. • 

l Allodallol, To find out more Clll 253-2420 . ,. , ::::; , ,.i: .""' ................ ..,.. ___________________________ __ METIIO.afl1IS 

,,1 don't want 
a lot of hype. 
I just want 
something I 
can rount on" 

Sane Dl! ctiswn 
~ promise you 
the moon, tu whal you 
...llyW21ll ls dependalJle, 
~IO'Vicc.lltan 
~what)OO'!ll!Clv.fleo 
you dtocee A1aT L<q 
llimrnServe,ataCXl51 
lhao a lot less than you 
think._ 'ltlu can expea low 
JortidlsUna, rares, :M-oour 
operala ~ dear 
ronneaions and immcdiale 
mdkilrwitqifllllt>m. 
Ard theaso1.nnae that 
virtualtf all" your caDs wW 
80 ihroush the 6GI lime. 
l1tan ~cithe 
~ ' llldlp 

When k~ lime IO 

~'1:~ 
~ 

If )WI Wee IO know 
rno,e about our p,ocb:IS er 
sav1ccs, Wee lrUmadooaJ 
Callir.i and the A'llD' C.aid, 
all us at I 800 222-0300 

•• Aftil' 
The rig1t choice. 
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Now renting for fall. 

Best price near campus! 

•Microwave 

Minority Tutoring Opportunities 
Academic Support Center 

Pos/Uons Aval/able 
Up tQ 10 hours per week. Tutor individ~als or small 
groups of students helping the students become more 
independent. competent and self-confident learners. 
Special rates for tutors in French and Indochinese lang-. 
uages (Laotian, Hmong, Vietnamese). Pa.y rates are 
assigned based on previous work experience with ASC. 

' Tutors are usually for: Chemistry Physics, Astromony 
Math Statistics, Computer Science, Engineering, Biology, 
Physiology, Anatomy. Biochemistry and Earth Science. 
Also In Foreign languages, ESL, and various aociaJ 
sciences. Tutors will be placed in a fUe and contacted * Free parking 

* Dishwasher 
•Heat paid 

as n~ arises. 

QuallflcaUons 
Upper classmen, graduate students or others with 
adequate academic qualifications. Must have proficie~ 
in one of the abOve areas. TutCM'I must be able to relate 
k> and communk:ate effecti'lffly with a culturally diverse * Individual bedrooms ~,1!:·.:1~ ::oo...::c~~~~=:.r~~J.•, and 
minimum In courses tutored verified with transcript and ,. 
approval from faculty are required. Priority wiN be given 
to appltcants with credit in the course they would like to tutor 

Call today for more details To Apply ' 
, Apply ln person or request appflcatlon materials from: 

B 1200 Edi.talion Building 
St. Ooud State University 
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301 251-1455 _ (612) 255-2131 0 \ 

Applications will be !l"aluated on theJlasis of qualifications 
lnt&Mews will be arranged depending on currant needs. 

• St Ooud State Untveratty la an equal opportunity employer• 

Hamilton 
Property 

Management 

NEW FOR FALL:,,..... 
Highpoint Apartments 

$1791 31tllonth Fall leases Available 
PREFERRED PROPERTY SERVICES, INC. , 

259-0063 

International Law 
Represen1atlon a(ld e!>unsellng of Individual and business 
dents In .all International and Immigration law matters. 

Borene Law Firm, P.A. 
Sutta 400 • - Bink - 1015 Wat St Genna., 253-5890 

Welcome Aboard ! 
- •• 

Come WORSHtP with ua 
each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m . . 

Come RETREAT with ua . 
October 8-9. Theme: What wi1I I do w11h my life? 

~Lutheran campus Mln!stry 
~ -1 201 4th .Strfft South 
~ ·252-6183 , 

•...._.p' 
Ourc:.99fiaopMdlieyfn:lmla.m. ta10 '!,. b,... lunctllftd~. 

Now r-enting- - - _' . 
new construction 

Mayne Estates· I! 
Deluxe four bedroom 

apartment home 
' 

*Microwave 
* Dishwasher 
* Full size '1<itchen * Plug~ins· 
*H,at' paid 

-call now.-

\ 

259-7836 or·251-1455 
HamUton 
Prop(!rty 

Mana_ge~ent 



•• 
/ 

The Cantina 
930 9th Ave. So. 

253-9161 

Ta .. : Mesican Niglat 
5-llp.•. •patain•do
Mupl'iu C•eno Special! 
$1.99 .l••bo SoftalleU. 

Wed: Tap Beer Special 
' 9-11 • ··· "--1aln 

&~ib 
Tlaan: Late Nhllat Special! 

lt:Se-11:JI dowaetaln . 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL 
Moiaday tlma Friday Up~· 

.. 

. SK&> IOK 
Co•sponsored by: 

Health Service Programs & lntr~mural Rec Sports 

WII-: Od. '15., 1988 
Race Tlae: 10:30 • ·• · 
Coet: $5 for Staci-ts, 

If Pre-rqlatered. 

R.....,_tion at 'IMRS Halenbeck Hall Soatla 
Roo• 222. For •ore' iaforaation call 3325. 

·Chronicle Classifieds. 
Chronlcle Claalfleds Procedures and Pollcles 
OASSiftlOS WM.L NOT If ACClrTID oYO TH£ TtlEl'HONf. ~ thould be diNCltd 
_, lha o.n.Hlfdt~ ln 1he ~IUlineMOfllcef6JJ) J JS,.2 1 ... ftom 9IIO 11 Uft. 

ttsinS ,_,_,, by lNil , . 5ft,.. 4 ,cw ,.....1"'1 ilddreM. 

OfAOUNf fCMt Q.ASSafllO ADYllltTIS6NG tS NCX)N FRIDAY FOR TU£SDI\Y'S EOOK>N, 
NCX>N TUESDAY fOllt f llttl:MY'S EDmON. T-ond-

COST': .7.5 Will 111,-: ftw, WOfdl a line. Ar,,f hpwnl; oi a lhw, ~ OM Md m't WOfds ---All ClASSWllD AOYlllTl5tNC MUST IE ,ttf.PAIO IN AtNAHCI. The~ p,oaduN 

P(llSONAl.S: Cott It 25 C.-ah~ ._.inft lhe wne • NM for~ Chrondr 
t'IMfWl1he,W-10NiK1~PwnoNINhobeuneor~toiMnotfitlhe~.1 
f'wloNh wt mNntb ffWHilR btotWftfl ...,_ only, NOTICCS! Nati(-..-. frNb ~ 

___ ...,_ 
It b ~ » vi1it Clwoftklit't oMcet in Atwood ~ C__, IN P[RS()N 11D ill out 
b7N and JNY lor8" ~ ~ . Clwonldewil «apCM<llkowfl Mld,......_ adwi,,. _... 

,_....PM. ~t0;211-Dl4. ----Housing 1Y-'-""Y--~=;;:~~.= 
____ ... _ 
IOcllS on II beGoolM. 0-... nae ~----· -- ......,, ...... ~ . Cal 

...... endW.Mlcro.dw, .. ,.. ---Inf. Cal now -..01, a.. iiicii Ins-bdrm apt .. Mdgaport 
i--~--1210, TWO---,.MAI.a: '-'Ot, e1ng1e roome, =--=0111..... . 2U(l9t0; 

_ .. ____ _ ........... _ .. ___ _ ---- tc)l.lllltD,,we: ONE blhl. hOlaOf'I TWO .................. -
iiiiilfl4,Gdlrffl.M ........ , WIiton Aw.. ON BUI ... l27llfflO. iv-...... - ... tl:10.HNl,-id, .. ....,._PM, c.11..,..orzu.ata. ::-011~~y== 2U4110;21S1 ...... ...... .... ,4-ltdnn .. ~ .... -. ... _ ..... _ .. ....... 

tyWllll2tllociillhffl .... 11•, 
,.,.Apar'lrMnla .......... MlltplldOlll,._..PM.2ttr,1-(a10, -.arocir. 1n ,-..,...,.. 
......_,_.IOpartl:MClpool.FNt - ----:."'.:.~·=--=-· ~ .......... NOW. PrMl.t ~~:._011-,.. .... -,. --r:t#·-----Col-., .. , .. ,:;. , ___ __ ... __ .... _ _.._ 

----"'""°""I'"" ......,.....,._.....paid,1130. 
............ Md..,, 411M'I ~ ...................... ., ... , .. , 
...,a, ... 117 Ml .....S • ...,.._ ..... . ,,.. ......... cal ...... -.-,NC.- .- ,,..,...,0;11, ....... ........................ a,y __ ___ .,. 

www ......... &o:,. 
....................... =--......... -- -----011--. -c..---- ,......_.,...,,._ -----.... ...... ,.,.~.u.w.- - ----011 APWl&l .. ,..._.c:a,n. 

..,. ....... ,_,~1bklc:'l ...... pua,a,., ... 

............ 1., Mlltpd. 

STUDfO~•--Urwer- U#F'flON tklilNon .,........_., .,_ =--c::..-~ wrtwlngb ... Alt.llllllNandbalk: 
~ pelcl Yovt own,._ auile, 
_ .... ___ ... 

TWObdmlaptdoNtoc:iampw. alnk. Euy wattling dlslMC4I 10 
UbllllN,-id. ffl..,_.Ave&. downtownar c:ampw. r:.. apenlngl 
213-1320. 

...,., ____ ... ..__ ... __ _ 
OfF ... lrNt perting-911,-.,. 
211-1114. JUST_. )IOU.Ye bNn IOoldng tor-

__ ,,, ____ 
IUH."8 co,,.., locaUon-Juet tlMicClllbll. Eac:h ... oon..,oom. ----- ,.... .. ,ol#'own~, ...._ toor,..._ lllao.dw, end,.,... HNI ---Wit"'"•"""" paidlM-~Ajaiu•• -, dllUnce ID c:.mpua. ti.:iwNown and 
~ 1111 ,.,._ ., .. cal ~ ...... u.. ....... -,r, .... ,_..,_.,_ ,......,,..,_...,. ..... CIiio, 
IN:. 211-0013, . :::::~ .. ._ ... -----::.::.:=-:-... '"C.W:.~ =:a.:: .. ·~~ 
....,, 111-1416. ,.--~-Cal~----==•=-~":::: - .... -. -- .. ONI.Ya,_..,...lllltorfal, M ................... ._.. ..... .,..Oflfiy .... i l1igllsloual 

~Act.. .......... 

··- .. _u.i-y 
......_.HIii. Hl#,y-clllor-,1n 

_T _ _,._ ~--ao...,........, .. cawa .. --Col~.._ .,_ .... . 



FREE, fut & euy. le1 us help you 
llnd your new apartment. Sludent 
apartment ,earch, 251-1455 
Wetkdaya 7 a.m . to 8 p .m . Saturdays 
10 atm. to 2 p.m . 

SECLUDED privacy 11 yours at the 

~i:c.H~f~i;f~~1ra~;u~{;l~;~•9,;~~I~ 
terent noo, plan,. Heat paid, free park· 

,Ing and more! Renting nowt Super IOw 
renta and 3 month fall lease, 
avallabl.-..caU todayt Preferred Pro
perty Services, Inc. 259-0063. 

COLLEGIATE View Aptt t daluw:e, 
2-bdrm apl, 1 block Sol Halenbeck. 
Affordable rants alngtea or double 
room &rraoQIKTMnl avallable. Call Rick 
259-8798 or 252-2000. $440-450. 

UNIVERSITY Park Place now renting 
fOf' aummer and fall . Great close in 
\ocallon. Micro, dw, 2-full balha and 
private bdrma. call now 259-0109, 
Darrin. 

l!HJQY 1he relaxing atm01phere thal 
Cinnamon fUdot hU to otter. New lor 

~~no,;~c,:~ 
apartment rK>W 10< tam $1901 Prefer
red ~roptrty StMCel, Inc. 25~. 

NIW 4-bdrm apt avallablt s.ptem~r 

~e:i=.~;:=n· call 

'Rf£ par1dng-hNt ~loN to 

~~=~::~lt'::~::; .~~-=~ 
thle and much more to oNer, Olympic 
II 11 now r.nUng for fall. C&lJ 0< 1top ,._,,,,_, .. "'-_· 
Inc. 268-0083. 

WALNUT Knoll II now renting for aurn
m.r and fall. OrNI, cloN, In loca!lon. 
Micro, dw, 2-full bathl, private bdtm1, 
laundry po MOh f\oof. Call today 
252-2211.Jeff, . 

ROOMI: 1,2, and 4-bdrm apt,. 
Avaliat>ie for fall. Call Apanmenl 
Finder-I, 25MQ,40, 

LODGING houN. Private room wilh 
NfflJ.?,tvll• bath. Avallable Sept 1, - · TAKE a ck>Mr look-Campu1 Eut 
~175/moll1111ll-

rr.c:~1~-=-ti~~:: 
hell paid, frN bulo cable v,d morel 
PfWflfred Propeny a.Mcel, Inc. _, now! 

-COLI.eOIAn View Aptt now renting 
· for 1ummer and fall . Two bdrm unite, 

laU $150. Maximum of 4 people/unit. 
Call Ak:k, 258--8798, 

OHi! bdrm Southeut locatloo on 
tkllllne.Rentalt&ltll!S286.258-4040. 

ftUfU atartlng al $150f What would 
you llke, WI have It! The hard 10 find 
1,2,3 bdrm ape,, ltudlol, townhomet. 
~ le'lelt, at.tllN and 3-mo lall 
..... ,1 Call or ,top In todey
Preftffed Property Servlcee, lnc 
200-0063. 

OPEN lmm.ctl&t~. Two bdrm &pt. 
Cklee to college and downtown. 
lJtllltlN pakS. $350,fmo. ~4. 

WOii.AN: double, alngla rooma-1 
block from campua: Large, lurnllhed, 
carpeted, wHhtrldryar. lreaur. 
251-31MM. 

II.AN: SUKl/mb. Shara house wllh 3 
Olhar1, doubi. room. FrN ott..,rHI 
p&rldng, waiharldryer, cable TV. 

" 

Classifieds 
Tuuday. Sepl 20._} 988/Unlvera lty Chronlcle 

' 

quiet , 1paciou1, 816 Seventh Ave S. 
Call Dave Weld , H-259-8698, 
W-252--0101 . 

hra/week . WIii tra!n . Benafi11. Cl.II 

~.'tio2:~f.335 W St. O&rmaln, 

SUPER locallon1 Eaay walking COLLEGE rap wanted to dlttrlbute 
distance to downtown or campus- "Student Rate" subscribtlon cards on 

~=~ln:~1~:~-~~~tar P•~~~f~:: . ~~~:.\~~~~~7i6n ~~ .. ;~Pi~~: 
available and more at Comeratona tlon write to : campus Service, 1024 
Apanmanta. Rants under $2001 cau W Solar Drive, Pheonix, AZ. 85021 
or slop In today- Pralarred Propeny 
Sarvlcaa. Inc. 259-0063. ALASKA now hiring, logglng, conal .. 

WOMEN: Immediate openlnga: large, 
quiet. prh1ata room , laundry, free 
cable TV, oll•alr&at parking, axc&llenl 
location acrou from SCS. Rani and 
deposit negollabla . Call 259-0977. 

WOMEN Immediate opening double 
room S 135/mo furnlahad, paid utlUtles, 
one block otl campus. Liu or Bath , 
255-5593, 

Attention 
PAAKJNQ . S10Ylmo. 3rd aves. Rick 
259-4841 . Garages S30 2&1-&;ao. 

WHICH community, relatlonahlpp, 
church? Wttat Ideology? For aduca-

~t:;~=t~;:'~~~~• :vr:nr.~ 
KOINONIA. Come to UMHE, 201 
Foonh St 8. 

NEED ride MWF St. Cloud to Anoka 
RemHy CC by e •·~· 263:401 \. 

MINORITY and INTERNATIONAL 
Studlnll: a reception for mll'IOftty and 
International Ill.Iden ti from SCS0, . 

Hahlng, nuraee, laacher, ate. Excellent 
pay, For more lnlormatlon call 
206-748-7544 ext. A·319. 

EASYworkl Excellent payl Auembla 
prod!Jcil at home. Call to, Information. 
312-74HWOO. Ext. A-1731. 

ENJOY working with paoplo? You can 
earn $4/hr bua; up to $7.85/hr with 
lncant/VN wo,Wng part-time for Mayer 
Anoclat11. Inc . We need en• 
thUNUtk:, arUcolate people with plea· 
aant phone per10nallll81. No sellingl 
You call from our 11,11. Work 
downtown, Mall Oarmaln. You 
s!hedula your own evening and 
weekend shllta. C&ll 25~ or 
259-4055 t1om 6- g p.m. on Tu81 .. 
9120, W~ .• 9/21 or Thura., a/22. 

APPUID lntonnaUon ma,qt109 paya 
telephone service repreHntallVH 
$4/hr and bonuHa. StNdy pan-time 
em~t and training In marbtlng 
and communication. Call 259--4304, 
11 a.ni.-3 p.m. 

WORK at home-good lnQOmtl No 
nparlencal Oatalla, H(ld aalf- . 
addrHNd, ttampad anvlk,pe: K.S. 
Enterpriaea, 1&00EStOermaln17•D, 
SI Ooud, MN H304. 

SJU, CSB, AVTI, and the BUMtyCcw- -~~-----
i.ga, Thurtday, Sept. 22, 7p,m.-10 . W.8.1. Paraon who can teach WJter 

e~1~ii~::!~~ ~~~a~~~,~~ 
mualc provided. ' 

flUUlle and oc,ve, 1ea.,-1netruct1on. 
Gottwatt, COl'\M.lttlng EngNlh a.a. - · 

Employment 
tURINQI OoYammarJt jobl- your atM, 
116.0(IO.IM,000. C&II (602) 83&-8885. 
ext 4083. 

8All80N lndu1trla1-lurnlture 
manufacwrtr now hiring patt-tlme/ful. 
time pc»illonl. Appty In person Of cau 
252-9108. No experience nacauary. 
209 Twtlfth Avt E, Bartell, MN. 

ftlllDINT Manager • poalllon 
avallllb6t Sept, 1. Ple&N •~ by our 
offloe, Preferred PropertlN ServlCfl 
Inc. 2233 ~att Rd, Suh• 10 St. 
Doud, MN 58301 . 

HANDICAPPED ttudant with Neerlc 
whNIOhalr W&llll lh~ent IO I000ffl• 
pany h!m to sc;su homt fo«ball 
gametwlll buy IICkat IOf htlper. cau 
BIii S.Unlng, 252--0010. 

For Sale 

oad4Niic rummage ule, Newman 
WALK IOwork-downtown, MallOer- Cerur, Chrilt Church, 398111:AveS. 
main! En~ wonting with !)809M? Sal., Occ.e,9a.mAip.m. Comtbf1ng =.:ii=== ~85: :3 ~ ,= .-•hop for unbtllevable 

;:.~:~i:.::~l=l~·'an!! . TH-..a blkH; engUth made. 
have a plN.tanl phone peraonallty, Man'■ 136. oNOman's $45. 263-1536 
call 259-1066 thll Tues. 9120, Wed. evenings. 
9121. or Thura. 91221 ---------

1NO Chevy Monza 2-doO<, 4-lpaad. 
83,000 IT!IIH, AM/FM CHUiia. 
263-4160. 

TELEPHONE collactlont 15.371hr 3 
eve. weak. every other Sat. avg . 20 

12'112' rug, med. blua, l!nlahed bm• 
ding, pad Included, used 1 year Ilka 
new, S100. 259-5623. 

FREE Spirit 10.apeed blcycla, va~ 
good cond. $65. 255·2396 

11H Kawasaki Ninja 600R. Great 
runner Musi sell , $2,350 or b/o, Tlm, 
252-0814 . 

B/W talavlalon sets. E1callen1 condi· 
l lon.$30 and $50, Gall 252-958A even
Inga or ext 2159kya (1 -2 p.m.) 

PARKINO 2 block N Alwood $25/mo 
(pro-rall Sopt). 2 5452. 

Notices 
ST. Cloud State Woman's Softball 
organlu.tlonal meeting Tuas. Sepl. 
20, 4:00 p.m. 235 Halenback Hall. ti 
unable to attend . pleaaa call 
256-2900. • 

s: ~7:!i ~~;:,'J~J:; 
. ~~~~~~r• Info CfU JUI 0( Leah al 

LAST chance to loin Tang Soo Do 
Karat• thl1 fall. Beginner■ clau 11 
8:30 p.m. on Thur■ . Sepl,22, wear 
looM clothlng and prepare tor fun. 

DILTA Sltma PII Coma to oor lnlor-

~k~:!1'!t ~~x~) ~~ e\~ 
p.m. Frea pine and ralrHhmanll. 

INTERNATIONAL 11udent1 general 
elactlona wllt be held on Sept. 29 at 
4 p.m. In Atwood Canter. Room to ba 
held wtll be poated. Coma vote. 

Personals 
HELP and receive rewards for crime 

Info. call CrlmHtopper, 255-1301 or 
t-aoo-255-1301 . 

JOY. Imagine I Lt11 than one year 
awayl Lei'•~ IM moei of our next 
thf'N monlhSI Love yat JN(E. 

M SPAN1,omPog01 

The MHECB has identified 
four key issues for M SPAN 
2000, 

□Are changes needed 10 
assure residents of the Twm 
0 1ies me1ropoli1an area acces~ 
10 post-seconda ry education, 
particularly four-yea r degree 
programsl 

□How are changes in at
titudes, values, and lifestyles af
fecting the demand for post
secondary educationl 

□How can post-secondary 
education create opportuni ties 
and services to help all students 
succeed in achiev ing their 
educational goalsl 

M SPAN 2000's first phase is 
being done in four parts. The 
study's initial section is intend
ed to refine issues by conduc
ting interviews, compiling infor
mation fo r a research database 
and identify d ifferent solu1ions 
to problems encountered. The 
fou rth section of the firs! phase 
will present the findings to the 
MHECB . 

1h:~~~;f~erfn~~e::~~~in!~~ 
hlghe r educa ti on re presen
tatlYes, and will be completing 
Interviews in the hi gher educa
tion corridor sometime .soon," 
said Cindy Crist, Minnesota 
State University system assistant 
to the chancellor for policy 
resea rch. 

"One of the things 1hey' II be 
looking at ne,ct Is Interviews 
with leaders in the community 
and local education leaders," 
Crist said. 

SCS' recent growth in 
students as well as increased re-
quests for educationa l funding ' 
are typical of such change, 

' Lewens1ein added. 

"Enrollment at St: Cloud State 

~ i~~~fi:tt\nat~::~~~~ 
ml nation of what we need to do 
In the future. 

"One lssue (s determining lf 
we need more four~year IPistltu
tions,'' he said. " Another issue 
is If we haYe the right kind of 
educational opportunit ies for 
lhe people In the !St Cloud
Twin Cities-Rochester) co r
ridor." 

The M SPAN 2000 plan 
started In August, with the 
MHECB recelYlng an lnltial up
date.a'?<>ut the study Thursday . 

in~~l!t te~i~~~:~r :~~~fut 
the submission of a report on 
findings and cunc1us1ons, ea1, y 
January 1989 for a report on an 
analysis of alternatlves, and late 
January 1989 for a final report . 
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OWNTOWN ST. CLOUD ~ 251-2844 
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